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'*’3. <jLORIOUS VICTOHY: Wc b!\T'o la « -  
preS'"-*’**' pleaaaro in publiahir g the foliowiu|5r ofBcW 
^jipjicb, ftt baud jaat as we are goiog to prose:— 

j.'rfri' frcm official tplegratr, da.tcJ
‘ K w stok, T M. March 8 , ’65.

\V 0 attacked Ih'' enemy to-day about four miles 
jr TOtt of K.instcn, and drove him from his position, 
j’f diSpcted the ground obstinately, nnd now con- 
f̂  rta us cboui three miles from his original line.

W e c?p+nred tbrce pieces of Brtille”y ard several 
i.adred prisoners. The number of his^ dead and 
junded left on the field is large. Oar own loss,

;ader Providence, is comparatively B'T'aJl.
"Mij Gene. HilKacd Roke hv^e exhibited tbeir 

;!oal zeal, energy and gallantry in ocbi«ving this re
mit. Oar troops behaved ino?t htmdaomely.

“B raxto.’t B raqq.”
“Col. Sale reports from Goldsboro’ tbis moraiPiPr 

i.000 prisoners arrived, and uior?* paid to be 500 — cn 
lha way.”

From W ilh isq to s .—The lia tg  JoDroal hps re- 
geive€ a copy of the yaakee ‘‘Herald of th» Union” 
of tie  2d ioat., tha 3d No. of a paper printed at W il
mington on the type of the Carolinian, withrnt 
cftme of tha Editor, printer or pubiiB^er, The pa
per wai brongVt nnt by the Bagprage-
man” a faithfdl slave, vrell teown to those hi the 
habit of goiaf to Wil^iitjfton. Andenen eayc he 
k>0Bl«i Dot lU nd tbe yankeea and be left ttiAa].

Varici« Qeneral Orders appear in the pap«r, soma 
of which are worthy of note as showisg the degrte 
of liberty which a subjugated people enjoy. No. 8 
reqoiret Provoft Marshals to admifcister the oath of 
allegiacco to such person* as cf<ma within Lincoln’s 
mnnerty pioelamation. Weekly reports are to be. 
mad© of all thes^, “and of all otbsr white adalt per- 
■oni, teaching the character and conduct of ea#h 
individnai ” W hat a blessed state, where every 
wtdt« adult—averybody but biccka—is to h«re his 
tiT her conduct anJ. character specially reported 
open once a week! For what purpose this weekly 
report ii required, may be ascertained from the fol
lowing:

"Per*oa« of known tli^loyalty, »nd thm» who thsll by 
their largaaee or condnct mouifeBt hcelili.y to the Got- 
enxmest of tie  Unitnd S'ntes, shall be sent beyond the 
’jnae of the army, or be brought before a njilitary ccmifiii- 
sion for trial and puniehment.- f  ommercial intercourse 
mthin tka limlta of thii departtauBt will ba governed 
• tr i^ y  by the laws of the United States, *c., and will 
be limited to that which may be riecessary to supply the c- T'
wants of the loyai peop’e residing within the lines of oihcrs Ij
military occupation and pnsoss in the employment of Dp<1u' t  .obet ff 
the Government. “Ifc ne but pproonsof nndoubtecl loyalty 5 p itC ' ’it,
and good character will be permitted to trade within *ke 
limits of the Dep«rtmert." ‘ lEterocute between towns 
occupied by the army and the snrroimdingc'tuctry with
in the lines of military ccnjpation. will be permitted 
under regolatiops to be ae>tabliBhed, 4or the purpose of 
enabling the inhabitants ta enpply themselves with the' 
aeoetsar.es of life. ‘‘The loyal pecple of the country 
residing within the lints of the army, will be permitted 
to bring freely to market the product of their farms and 
to receive in payment the currency of the United gt*U>e.
They will also be parmitted to purchase family eiiup-5es, 
fi'om aotborired person, upon permits to;be c ian t^ ,”

A  pleasant place this ‘ land of the fr^V’ lauet be,
, wbere men or womefi ere only allowed to think aii 
the ProTOit Marshal thicks, on paia of being sent 
oat of the lines, or trled.aad puaisted; where none 
but inch accrmmodatirg thinkers will be permitted 
to trade, or evsn to sspply their war:ta by pnrrilualng; 
where the trade bettraea the town &sd surrosrtdb? 
conntry is to be regulated by the military; and where 
toa country people are gracioasly “permilted” to 
bring their produce to merket, aud “permitted” to 
purchase family supplies, provided they fira “loyaf' 
and c*n get a “permit” tot t'nat purpose! ’

But further "Stores and shops of loyml people oaa ba 
opened, and ttocka now oa hand sold, which can be re- 1 
newed only in acoordance with permission. ‘-The 
vost Marshal shall see that prices are reasocable.” 1 

‘Teople coming from the cauntry to 
marketing, will proceed directly to tna siarkst bouse on 
Market stre«t, where an officer af the Provost Marshal 
OnartBDent will inspect and giye k in  oereaiacigc in 
writing to sell, if he shall deem it advisal^e, and also a 
pass eut of the lines.” '

The Herald of thft Union extracts from the Ra
leigh Standard o te of its eacourafiag articles, ia 
which Sherman’s complete success is predicted—tha 
wish evidently being father to the thought. I t  is 
worthy of note, that while the Standard said this a 
week or two age, its last issue, (March 7th.) has 
chopped round and now predicts that 

"He (Sherman) Will be met long before he can rearih 
the Nf-rtk Garolina Railroad. A geceval battle will most 
probably be fought in Cumberland, or Harnett, or Wake, 
or ChathaB;.but ths deciBire battle for the possession of 
the Piedmont Road rm j take place near the Company 
Sho]»B, in Alamance. It wotdd not be proper for us to 
■tate what we know or what we have heard as to the 
nuBttb«r or diopesitioB of onr troops, but we fee* sure 
UiAt th* ‘‘clans are gathering,” and that a pownrful blow 

^^It to the enemy at some point in t>̂ is State.
 ̂ ™ ®  larger than it is snid to be

all Vobability, encounUr*J«faat and t ^ t e r  in Nori h Carolina.”

A MAiav ANswM .Zwe have pleasure in refer- 
nng our readers to the official correspondence be 
tween Gen. Sherman and Gen. Hampten, which we 
copy from the Charlotte Bolietin. T&e letter of the 
latter ia exactly ench a ono as a brave man, con
scious of his rights as an officer and of-the rights of 
his men and his country, ought to have Rent to tke 
ruthless invader who has wantonly outrogtid every 
principle of civilized warfare. And Gen. Hampton, 
if we be not egregioosly miatoken, will do whRt. he 
layt: if any ef oar men are ezecnted, he will retaliate 
oy eXecuVli>K &k«naau'a. ^

CoKBTrrcTioNAT. OBUOA.TTOH8.—Th« respTct of 
the yankee Congress for ths constitution which its 
members are sworn to support is manifested by a 
late proceeding of the ficu ^  of Representatives. The 
3d section «f the 3d article of that constitution ex
pressly provides that “ 30 attainder of treason shall 
work corruption of bIrod or forfeiture, except daring 
the life of the persor attainted.” When the yanke^
Congress pasped a ccnflscatien law, two or three 
years ago, this pr«^sion v:as respected, and it was 
enacted that the oonSacation of rf>al estate ehall not 
continue beyond the lives of the, owners. But-now, 
by a vote of 72-to 71, tbis is repealed, ao^ the con 
fiacation is dâ ’l^^d  perpetual, in plain vio’ation of 
the •onstitotion. Even the New Tork Herald calls 
this blundering stupidity. But the yankces ‘will 
find courts obsequions enough to  carry it into cftect..

TLi* is an evidence af the utter insincerity of those 
sfaMsodic pretences of conciliation of. which we have 
lately heard. If Sherman spares a houae or a town 
here and there, it is for a sinister purpose, to indnce 
tbe people to believe that he means no harm. But 
while be is doing this now and then, hô  is devasta
ting other cities, and his Congress ia perjuring itself 
to rob us of all we have.

I ,Oo0 KTv ArrAiBi.—The Ooontj Coart of Oamber-
' land, a majority of the Magistrates being present,
I transacted their usual annaal bus’Bess an Tuesday, 
last.

David McNeill, Etq. was re-elected Chairman.
John A . Pev)tA>erton re-elected Coanty Trustee.
R. M. •rre ll. Joseph Arey, K. M. O. Williamson, 

Committee of Piaance.
Patrick F. Alderman elected Register, ia place of 

A. M. Can^pbeU, wh0  declined a re-election.
D G. MacR^'.e and J .  G; Shepherd Representa

tive:: of the Ccunt^ in Railroad raeetirg.
John P. McLean, W . T. Rboden, Alex. Johnson, 

Jr., John Kirkpatrick, Wm. F. Carver, Alex. Max
well. Alex. R. Smiih, Wardens of the Poor.

The old Beard of Superintendents of Common 
Schools wer2 re-elected.

The Mag'strates levied a Tax for County pur
poses, equal to the State Tax, -which will produce 
$145,141, to be applied as fMlow»:

For County uses,
“ Jury uses,
“ Mutpo nces,
“ Rail Road uses,
“ Poor cBes,
“ Faiai!ie9 of soldiers,

$20,000
6,000

500
7.600

40.0A0
72,041

$145,141
The Omnnittac of Finaocs af this aconty made tba 

follcwing rrport of the recetpta and disbartetaeBtB 
cf the part fiscal year:
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8 4S8 38

I12.-8C5 44

6f3  27
12*222 17 
29,840 96 i

f l ‘28,677 71
•  D1(9FCF.8?  ̂ .  ̂ ^6

ty  Jchji A. Ftm'n^rton, CHy Zmatoe: 
P r Coa’ity us-9, 14
F. r ■?•*: t U9C«, S ‘<69 6^
For-1 .̂*ilrcad usfs. 927 60
F?r War usep. 49,873 00

$82,66 27 
Cotriat»«ionc of Traster* on ro- 

ce-pts and d’sbarsements, 2,i»3 43

JfaJftnfte ^  tkr Oor^ni* I tt 9mh. l8sSe 
Per MnUs. f46» 10'
For Jury usas. . 2.494 19
For Ra’lrotd n?:«s, 13,429 71
Fcr Ccmiacn Csiiools, 196 !il
For Var osc9 16,10 '̂ 78
8 tcrc» ♦.skTe'S to War r.sec,

ia.c!u(iiag Trustee’s oonms., 12,222 1 7

UNITED STATES NEW S.
The Bichnaond Dispatch of the Sth has yankee 

news of the 3d. We annex all of interest:
The M wm ingtif Columhia— Report*.— 

The Herald has the fallowing; telegram:
OIT CharleetOB, Peb’y 26.—We have justreeeive»? 

the of&cial intellicence of Ute burning of C'>lumbia, 
S. C., on the 24th i«s^. After the town had beeri 
taken possession of by Slocum’s corps, some of oar 
troops were fired on from the bouses and eomc 17 
men killed, on accoant of which Gen. Shermau or
dered the town to be burned, which order was car
ried cut to the letter.

Deserters are constantly arriving in Charleston. 
About 270 arrived within the last day or two, who 
confirm the report cf the evacuation of Augjata, 
Geo , and its occupation by our troops.

Beaufort to he a base.—A n  arrival from Bfatifort; 
N . C., bnngs the intelligen'^e that that port is to be 
made a basis of supplies for Gen. Sherman wh^n 
Savannah and Charleston can no longer be used for 
that purpose.

Sherman cend SohqJMid.—Tbe New York papers 
say tiiat private letters received in that city announce, 
as probable, a union of Schofield’s forces with Sher
man on Monday, the 27th icst., at a “point cot 
Btatad^” ^

Murder of Conffkvrotm.—Col. Campbell, of the 
17 th Kentucky cavalry, crossed the Ohio river a few 
days aeo in pursuit of a nnmbsr of n o t^  horse
stealing guerillas, and his expeditica has provec! 
highly snccfissfnl. He su' ceeded in gathering in 15 
or 20 at SaUne Mines, Shawneetown, Qrayyilie and 
Fairfield. They were tried by dmm-head court 
martial, found guilty and shot.

Fr<m Wilmington.—A  correspondent of the “Tri
bune,” writing from Wilmington on the 22d ult., de
scribes some of the incidents connected with the en
trance of t>'» Tankeejt into the town:

A t 9:30 a. m. Gtn. T en^  and stefl entered tSo 
outskirts df tba city, where the troops, weary vitb 
their sandy msffch, halted a few moments, and the 
General rode into the town. Tke Mayor. John Daw
son, Bsq., met him a t tha City Hall, and fonnall^ 
delivered the city into bis hands. Gen. Schofield 
and staff followed seen after, and were cordially re 
ceived by the Mayor and some of the prominent uud 
fnflaential citiiens. Mr. Shackleford offered th' 
General the hespitalities of his house, which wfwti 

plitely accepted, as temporary headquarters of the 
artment «f North Carolina, 
s yet there is no general showing uf themeelvos 

by the prominent or wonld-be aristocratic portion of 
the iahabitants 'The common people receiVA ue 
gladly.

Considerable quantities of tobacco and some cot- 
to^ have been captured. The large cotton sheds 
and presses on.the island opposite the town havf 
been laid in ashes, Mid with them a large quantity of 
cotton has been bnraed.

All the iatelligence we can gather goes to prove 
that Lee is aoncentratinir at some im |^rtan t point 
tbe odtire rebel forces in the South. Some predict 
a great battle near Goldsboro’, when the column of 
Gen. g e rm an  reaches North Carolina. Thecvacua- 
tion of Charleston, and so soon after it 'he withdrawal 
of the rebel forces from Wilmington, without a gen
eral angAsement, plainly points to some new and 
possibly Startling programme of the head of the re- 
oel army. Our generals here are not indifferent to 
the importance of the situatioi).

Tm  town, which in busy times must have been an 
(86.614 68 I enterprising and not inpleasant place of residence, 

presents jn st nom a gloomy and repulsive aspect 
All the stores are cIosm, the newspapers have 

been snspended, and the- editors or publishers ab
sconded. There is one rcsp^table drag store open, 
and no stores for the sale of provisions. The citiisns 
say there is enough here, but that it is bid away. 
There is a large popn.ation of both white and black, 
which are liaMe soon to need assistance from the 
Department flkn. Schofield, it is believed, will find 
something lor tkem to do. The number of white 
men .of m i d ^  age and subject to military daty at
tracts attention They collect in crowds a t every 
cermer, watcfain# with a vacant stare the morements 
of our trooM. Tfcey all want protection.

The opimon aaoag  military men ia that we are to 
have a battle of immense proportions before long at 

t  in Nortn Carolina. They are
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T H E EV \(^D A TIO N  OF CHARLESTON.
From CberlestOB Cnurfer, Feb. 20, '

Tho terrible . ■ f'Cfs tfcn-'r ; b ‘liiiib tb':? covnmoni- 
ty has oes*'* tcQ onr 'lsEt.i58co can oniy be con-
ceivfd'bv tti' 
The raildsj ''

~eA

m  Y  'X'

a<ro«TB OF THB raass AaaooLarioM.

Bwn 
m  < i j  Miywhere and fig'ut him oa

jaome cestxal 
f^ 4,6R6 801 ready to meet tb« enc 

I any te ra s .
Th« Ce»^ed»rtUe Strategy in  giving up OiUe%.

[ The New xerk  Tines is not deceived Iby the hur
rahing over the fUl of seaports. I t  does not think 

j that by giving these np the Confoderacy still indi
cates that it is going to gite up the war. I t says: 

But their abandonment shows, also, on the part
lien is

'.̂ l o wltne?eed tii* drecdful re^.lity.
1 . of «ll in iiie WHB of Uf'', which ec-

curr'^'i b^fvr, n Pight. ard nine » ’clock Sa*orday
morning, frp-n -:n accidental evplopirn of powder 
and the blowir. ’ t«p of Ihe Notthfretern railroad 
deoot. Abr'!t ’ ,M) persons—iccln'ifn^ men womea 
ard childret: either irifitftr.t.’y killed or perish
ed in the fir ■̂ '•’8, -nd sbcut two hnrdr«d wounded. 
Of -JcatrTTctinn of propertv r.oeotimatQ
can ba forrr d, but it will amonnt to sever.M millioBS.

Farlv "VuftV iro:rir;g. hef.^re the re'tirement of 
G '̂P. H.*ir3e- * ircops, every building, warehocse or 
sbed, 8to’’€c «]lb cotton, vtrb lire'’ by a guard-de
tailed tt<̂  rrirpcse. Tho ecf'ines were brought
out ; but wi*'i tL^ small force at tbe diaposcl cf the
fire d''p:>ftffi;^t, very little else could he done than 
to keep tfcf* 5ufrouQdicg building from igcititg On 
tbe weeteri eide of tho city the confiagratior raged 
wi^h gre t fury. On tbe wharf of the Bavaanah 
railroad d'-oot E‘v.r£>ral hundred bales 0? cottoc yere 
awaitirg p':i!;ment on the blockade runners; a’so tev- 
erjid tbCDtAod b’’ahelr' of rouKb rice. On Lucas 
street, Itadjpg to tho'^ep.rft, was ashed containing 
twelve hcr/Jrtd bries of cot*̂ on, w^'cb, together with 
several other eheds ard bni'd'n?8 filled vrith cotton, 
belongiuB to private partlf>s, fp>? a rrey  Lo the flashes. 
Lacas’ m'JI, con^ft’>ing poine 20 tbonsacd bushels of 
ricf, and Mr. R. T. W rlker's warebo»^8e at the foot 
of street, filled with ccmmiiisary stores, v^ere 
also d‘*8tro7ed.

Shon;-^ after eight o’cloj^ cf'onrcd tho terrible explp- 
'he Nc-rtliespterri rei’road. The •xplcBirn was 

trfme'-douj, at-d fcfaook the whole clly. It »»ppears. from 
all accounts, that ttls dreadful catastrophe was caused 
frecn cs»;-eleFi> hiediisg of powder by some boyp, tak- 
inf, aVid throwing it into th*̂  cotton fire at the
depot. 'In  doin»ir this Aiey unwittingly laid a train to the 
}»p*r<a-’nt in vhich'tt was stored. The tpectacle which 
followi -- W3S hf'rrible. Ia an Irstant tke nholc buildicf 
was envolopad in smoke and fames. The cries of Ibe 
wounded, the inability of tbe sps'ctator’ to render arsist- 
a jce to t rolling and perishing in the fire, all render- 
ei it a (fte^eof indsjcribable terror. Tbe flames spread 
V7ilh ji-.tnt rap'dity, ccnimnnicatiag to the adjoining 
Vuild’ -g? inoinding tl'3 8ne l«vrs:e res'dtncc of Dr. Sea- 
nan l'*eftb on tbe n̂ ĵ thf ast corner ot Obepel and Alex 
fNnder all of which were dPiitrojed. The buildings
OQ the opp'isite s'de of ih* ptrc‘ t w' re scon enveloped la 
Ifeimo?, nnd the fire now b-23am(' unmanageable

.All tho l.rildicars embraced in the area of four squares 
on {'hapt*. A.lexflndfrj»W!\ahiEjjton and Charlotte streets^ 
lo Calhor.’ St, with fftw exreptiors, were destroyed 
/,b««t ten >.)’clock fire broke out in the large four story 
brick bniUilng cf Madair I>nRee, at the northeast comer 
of East E.'.V snd Laurrens street This, with the adjoin
ing bnildir:f on the n»rt beast corner of Minority street, 
were 1̂1 bvined. .Another 6ra broke out about eleven . 
o’clixk in 9 rsDgo ol buUdln8:8 oA the west aide of Me t̂- 
irp ptrof̂ t, isx .-*o thsi cf urt houee. Five buildings were 
bnrced, th« walls only wer<̂  left standing. Tbe alarm 
cf fi'*e on Fntnrdfty rii^ht, jn Ward four, was caused by 
:he of the ipside of amiillnery e8taMiebment.on
Kirg etre«t

In «ddit^'a to tb* above fires the new bridge from the 
citf. to JiocL; 3 H ard was sot on flro, a^d was still burn
ing on Si.n !ny right.

oaTRrrtioir of m  onmoATR 
Tlie ■ mo Mowing up of tbe iron-clads PalmeHo

State,  ̂ ra ind Charleston was a magnificent specta
cle T' « P;*lm0tto State was the first to explode, and 
T. as fullt we'! br tho'Chicora abftit nine o’clock, and tbe 

harleston about eleven A. M. The latter, it is stated, 
had twenty tors cf gun powder on bonrd. Pieces of the 
iron plitpp', red hot, fell on.the wharves and set them on 
fire. By tbe activc exertions ®f Superintendent Thomas 
Turner thi» gas works were sared. The explosions w*>re 
terrific. Tacm^udms clouda of saaoke went up, forming 
beautifnl ▼. r* aths. A full P»lmettio tree, with its leaves 
and stems, was notlctd by many observers. As tbe 
last wr?stb < f smoke disappeared the full form hi the 
rettle-eiuike in the centre was remarked by many as it 
gradually faced mway.

[The above R«coui.t reaches us through yankee papers 
which pive the following accoant cf the Charleston 
prew:—

Whitf *r<M den* teith the Ne^tpaperg.—The Courier re- 
malard a-d oont’nued publicatien, merely droppia« 
't/Onfed»rftte States of Amerifta’’ from its heading, and 

ferg^tt^Qr to place ia ffs stead United Stst^‘8 ol America. 
Its tore T us snaswkat changed, too. b<'ing subdued and 
neutRfl. This numing it was taken possession of by 
Lieut. Celoncl Woodrnff, Provost ilarsbal General of this 
Dep’tftmca^ placed •»> charge of Gr'orge Whitmore, 
eofTCTponOsr.t I'f tbt Nc» Tnrk Times, and Greorge W,

-Vami .vill !«at]A tc-
morrow morning a loyal paper. Au tl;k« printing material 
in the jeb ofBcea in town has also been turned over to 
them.

Frem  iive United States.— Ltncolri’s Inavgw al 
Addrrsit.— RrcHMOiin. March 6.—The Baltimore 
American cf the evsning of the 4th inst. contains a 
telegraobic account of the Inaxgnfation ceremonies. 
ard Liticola’s Inacgnral. The address occupies 
abont one-third of a column.

Mr. Lincoln says that there u  no occasion for ^  
extended address. H e will not venture any predic
tion in regard to tko^ future. Fotir years ago *11 
thonghtg were anxiously directed to the then im- 
psadin^ war. A ll dreaded i t  All sought to j^void 
it. Both parties deprccated war; but one woald 
make war rather than tbe nation should survive, 
and the oth^r would accept it rather than the 
nation shonld perish; and war came. The slave 
interest v?as somehow the cause of the war 

To strengthen, perpetuate and extend that inter
est was the object for whieh tbe insurirenta would 
rend the Union even by war, while tbe Government 
claimed no right to do more than prohibit its terri
torial extension. Neither party expected a war of 
tbe'magnitnde or duration to which this has already 
attained: neither anticipated that the cause-ef oon- 
fiict might cease vritb or even before the conflict 
should cease. Eaoh looked f^r triu i^ h an t reeolts, 

‘less fKndamental and astounding Fondly do we- 
hope, earnestly do we fk«iy, that tibis mighty scoarge 
of war may speedily pass away: yet, if God wills that 
it continue until retribution is visited upon the slave- 
bolder, it mtiiit be said that the judgments of tbe 
Lord are true and righteous. Let us finish the work 
we have entered upon. The nation i^ bound to do 
all which a nation may to achieve a just peace among 
eurselves and with all nations. *

The papers contain nothing else ef interest.

W ar Meetmg in  Alabam a— TALLAneoA, A la ., 
Feb. 27.—A  ^reat war meeting was held here to
day. The immense audience was addressed by Hon 
A. W. Hil! and Oapt. Bard with great e*j«t. The 
people here are now a unit for the vigorous protecu- 
tion of the war. \

Movemenia against M obile—Mobilk, Feb. ^  
Twonty-two steamers and River transports are in 
the lower bay. A 'la rg e  number ef troops are re
ported on«Oauphin Island and a t Pensacola. The 
indications are that Mobile will soon be attacked.

K o»b«b t .— We regret to  hear th a t  a week or two 
ago the saokehonse of the Rev., J .  C. Sinclair, ia 
tbis ceahty, was rebbed of 10 sides, 5 bams and 6 
shoulders of bacon- I t  is puppoeisd to have been 
stolen by some of tbe prowling miscreants who are 
lying in the woods by day and plundericg by night, 
and whea i t  is the duty and t^e interest ef all good 
«itis«tti ^ Im is t  lAd arrest.

48 911 11

»128 577 71

Balance due the County as is 
ti’e Trustee’s hax^s, Feb’y 
1st, 1866. f  48,911 n

ahev > ba’acce is ‘u^yet 
to tbe fol.owing clvma against 
tbe County:
No'e due at Bank, S3,200 00 
Amc»<nk dus Common 

Bohoale, 1,041 86
Bailrotd conpcce nn- 
, paid, 6 587 00

—---------

Ket bilaaco due the County as in Trut- 
tae’s hands, Feb’y Ist, 18^5, $48,748 S4

Amount in the han^s of A M Cajrpbell, 
invested in Cards and Soytbe. 8If.des, 9,866 CO

Receipt* and Dighurscments on account o f  the 
Poor fo r  1864.

Frew isx on real estate, slaves 
prd plh^r subjects. $19,000 00

From ca^h by bbetiS McKr-ill,
cverccsr^;*^, 80 00

Am't hielanco on band, Feb. 1st.
1864 . 1,868 0«

4m’t advanc'd by Treasurer, 12,661 66

Disbursfmfnta by J  A Worth.
Tr*ft,ruT<;r, $82,412 IS

Comminsions on recefpt?, 2 per 
c^ui, . 418 9S

romisisei'«nr? on '’.isbTfrseraentB,
2 f.(-r ocpt,, 148 6?

$83,459 78

33,499 73

of the rebels, not perhaps that desperation whic 
•nly the forerunner of destructiom. but rather that 
forecast and resdation which diatinguisbed the 
Southern leaders in the first year of the war, and 
which will raaka their defensive campaigns unparal
leled in history. There is no foolish dying in the last 
ditch here; no mad despair, but a comprehensive 
view oftheir only and last chance, namely, the con
centration of all their outlying detachments and the 
drawing us iirto the interior

A t tms stage of tke war, tbeir cities are compara
tively of little importance to them (always excepting 
tbe moral effect of their loss.) They need every 
armed man they can find; all garrisons must be with 
drawn and every port near the sea given up; even 
the masses of negroes must be armed and drilled, and 
they must ttast to a grand concentration against 
Sherman, to the ■difficulties of the interior, and to 
his long distance from his base. Their leaders see 
that these are their final chances, and, like the vigo 
rons military men they have always shown them 
selves, they cast everything else away to mako the 
most of these. If Sherman be defeated, they can af̂  
ford to lose Charleston, Wilmington, or even Rich 
mond.

In fact, we expect to hear daily of tbe evacuation 
of th e -re^ l capital, and o*f th$ tranpferen^e of L>ee, 
with the weight of h’s army, to Danville, or even 
into Nortix Carolina. H aiin#  command of the rail 
roads, Lee could at lea«t attempt to move thirty 
thousand men to the neighborhood of Danville^ or 
further ̂ outh; and leave tne remnant of his army to 
delay Meade’s advance over.the horrible Tirglnia 
roads. In fact, we doubt whether, in such an even 
tuality, our army could, reach further than the Rnan 
oke for months by a direct advance.

i?cM  Operatioiu in  lexas .—A  gentleman has 
arrived in Detroit, who. has been detained in Texas 
the last ten months, direct from Matameras, by way 
of New Orleans and the Mississippi

.He states that immense quantities of cotton are 
daily arriving a t the Rio Grande, from Texas 
cotton operator estimates that there are 9000 large
wagrras. drawn by six and eight moles each, sngaged 
in the nanling, the return freight ‘ ‘ - - -
descriptions for the interior of Texas. .

T hbatmsht of PBiRojrgnB,—I t has been reported 
that when the ysnkee prisnoers were taken into W il
mington for exchange and refused, the destitute con
dition of spme of them excited sympathy, and per- 
wns were desireui of extending relief to them by 
ofrertng them ftjoa ac<i ctoUtet; tjut were not allowed 
to de 30. We were in a company of gentlemen 
where tbis was stated as a rumor and -ky^all it wai 
utterly discredited, and warmly denounced if true.
But seems that if true, inhuman as it was it was 
b u t ^  accordanee with the practice of the yankees 
towards ecr noble men, as witness the following or
der issasd just abont the n m e time, on the occasion 
cf the pasfage through J^ tim o re  of 19 car loads 0  ̂I 
oar men who were gs4lag to City Point tio be ex- j arriving. JSvery pi;
changed, and towards whom too much sympathy was I run, and cheap shanties are going up all over the

town, renting at enormous prices. Traders from 
Memphis, N atehei and New Orleans have come in 
by the score. One thom and two hundred Phila
delphia made toa^gons arrived  by sea in  three^we^s, 
mostly fo r  tke rebel government.

Gefi. Kirby Smith issues permits to all who wish 
to export cotton from Texas for six cents a pound 
in speeie. I t  was celling a t Matamoras at 35 ets 
per pound, in specie.

Cannon, rifles, swords' and all ether >7ar imple 
ments and am«iunition, from England, are being 
transport^  into Texas by way of Matimoras. Qui
nine and other medicines from the United States are 
abundant and constantly being forwarded to the 
rebel army

Never before has t^ere beep bo large and profit 
able a'business as now, or money so plenty. Speca 
latOrs from Europe and the United States are sapldly 
arriving. Every place that can shelter man is over-

mailifested:
HBAoqrxnTEKi Mn>Di.ft DxpAiiT.vBiTr. i 

Baltimore, Maryland, Feb’y 14, 1866. j 
Special Orders No. 48:—Prieeners of war, tn route] 

through this Department, will not be peiinitted to oem- 
monicate with any person ei^epji by special vermission ' 
pf the prsper cfflters of the Government. All persons J  

are forbidden to approach the prisoners or to attempt to I  
pass the guards. • » * cVerings in tbenbape offood ' 
or luxuries are superfinoue and unneceKary. and will be 

^  ? manifestntien of sympathy with thesa in 
reoelLen against the Government,'and a 'desire te «m- i  

b&rrass and harass ths military authorities. •
persons '^ielating the orders of this depart- 

onlll demeaftratUns ofs} mpatby with 
rebellion cease. .

This order ia not issued as a threat, but to wara these ! 
oisioyal ptople who bare made it t« r^iort

• "  gov?mmenl will 
be en.orced, »Bd all peraooa violating said orders will be 
airestcd and imprlsened, without regard te *r condi
tion. By ••■m and of

Brevet Brig. Gen. IT. W. Morris, U. S. A-

Two DnsnsTnns K illkd.—On Sunday night last 
a party of gentlemen near Mount Yemon Springs, 
in Chatham county, determined to put a stop to tho 
outrages which have been perpetrated by deserters 
in their section of Ohatham, started out in search of 
them. In the coarse of the night they caste upon 
a party of five, who' had ju st robbed the house of 
Mrs. Dark, whose husband is in the service and who 
had no man at her house to protect h n . The five 
were found sitting befere a flje dividia9|fl|||r plun< 

They were fired upon and two, —^  Hall and

OongrcM.—R i c h k o h o , March 6.— Tbe Secate to 
day passed the House bill to amend the tax-in-kind 
aet. The House adjournment resolution was tabled. 
The House refused to cencur in the Senate amend* 
ment to the Tax bill frcm .the Committee, of con
ference. ^

RlcHHOHD,*Feb. T.—The Senate to-day concurred 
f t  the report of the conference committee on the tax 
Hill, yeas 12, nays 3. [The bill imposes a tax of 8 
per cent, on all property not exempted, and an ad
ditional tax of 1 per cent, to pay soldiers. The cur
rent expenses of tbe Gov’t are to be paid half, in 
treasury notes, and h^lf in certificates ot indebted- 
nees ] The Hcnse bill for employment of negro 
troops was taken up, and Mr. Hunter spoke at length 
in opposition to the bUl, though he said he should 
yote for it in cb°dience to the instructions cf tbe 
Virginia Legislature. Mogsrs. Graham, Semmes 
La.) and Orr (S. C.) follo'iycd, asrainstthe bill. Mr. 

Burnett (Ky.) spoke in its favor and tbe Senate took 
recess. In the House, Gen. Hood's report was 

received. The conference committee’s r e p ^  on the 
tax bill was concurrcd in; vras that on the exemp
tion bill, which is substantially the House bill [pub- 
iisbed in tbe Observer of the 2d.]

From  JTmsfon.-r-There are various reports as 
usual. Our own advices are to this eflect: The 
T&nkecs are in force (to what e x t^ t  we know not) 
advancing on Kinston. Yesterday mornin? their 
advance was a t Gum Swamp between eight ^nd nine 
miles from Kinston. Our opinion is they will not 
come much nearer. I f  they do “somebody will be 
hurt.” f^om what we can learn, as we have befere 
stated, they are re-constructing the railroad. They 
have a large force of a working party, and that re
quires a large force to  keep off Confederate intrud
ers. T l^re n>ay be more than a railroad-buildinp 
party out, but still it will make little difference.

From Sherman we have nothing wo can commu- 
nicate. He is cautiously beating around, watehed 
^  the ke^n eyes of Gen. Bragg, Gen. Johnston, 
Gen. Bewewcg&rd, Sen. Hardee, Qen. Wheeler, and 
several others—not to mention Qen. Lee. W e ub

The Charleston Mercury quiet^ suspended publication 
packed up its type, press and material, and removed to 
Chsraw.

ETiaOPEAN
Yankeo-pupor.<i of the 3d havo European news 

to the 17th. W a oopy: —

The Atn*>'ican Question—E j^ec to f the Peace 
Negotiation Report*.-^—(^Tevkt depression prrrailed  
in commercial and financial oirclcs on the l§ tb  of 
February uador the icflaence of the news of the 
peace negGtlations brought by the Canada.

The Liverfool cotton market was almost paralysed 
prices were sominal at about twop^sca decline. Ih e  
London Sto<K Exchange was materially affected. Oon 
sels declined about half per cen*., owing to fears that a 
sudden peacf in Amerca would cause a eerious derange
ment in finâ 5̂ al affairs by a fall in cotton, and also on 
account of j>olitical contingencies. The prospects of 
peace were •^J .̂rly d-bated, and the likelihood of peace 
obtained greater credenca thp.a at atiy previous time.

On the Wth Fe'^ruary, however, tiiB ancouncenxent 
that the pea.9 conft renco was a failure, received by the’ 
Hibernian, ras publi'>h.?d in th^ morrin. paper«. Bnsl, of 
course, cani*d a renoMon, Tbe fall in cott/^n was a’reost, 
if not entirely, recovered, and couboIb a’so improved one 
eighth to oa*qu«rt»r p4k- cent

The Lonckn Ifews of the 16th February is hopeful that 
goo<! will PtLl result from th® peace conference. Thu de
sire of both ficJtions for peace has been manifested in an 
umniatjikfablo manner, and the two governmiuts will 
have to conviacg thsir ssveral ttpporters that p̂ anoe is 
not obtainable, and why, before thev can restore the 
Ftate of feelirx whic'j existed befor** tt>p rece't meeting. 
It may be that those »Xê  York jaurnals arc right which 
predict that Grant .“n*! ShermBT must fird a basis fcr 
peace before negotiatioas can bo resamed, though it 
would be ra h to coma to that oonclnsion on t ’leii: im
perfect isfoimation. But even in that case we shall look 
forward to sn early rerewal cf ovarturen The end has 
not cone.-jvt iru:t and believe it i<i in sight.

The L^don Tira a remarks thst the fnllure of nego- 
tia'iops (ras to bn asticipatert and the war muti go /or- 
trard uatii in brou;’bt 'o an end by the inability of <?ither 
one party or th'« otl cr t» piolou^ the contcet. The 
South cin mak« no c'’?‘;ion whatever short ef absi 
lute s«rlfico ard surrender. Tlie' one object of its ef
forts ist naticinal indtpendence. If it foregoes that it 
forf^osB «\L

The Loadon Post does not see why, if a leRgnff c»n Ijc 
devised in whicti Vhe masg of the Soulhpm Ptate«? will 
preserve a certj'in id^utitv as dieiin^niished from fUo^ 
of the North, afed •J’O.̂ W-'S a fiistnetive governneat, the 
terms of the leap-ue might not l)e made p'jfficiently H id 
ing to insure romm.xnity of acHon on the part of tbe repub
lics as against the rtst of the world. The Federal Govern
ment have of late nanifesr-'d the d®sire. if their hands 
were free,of pnrsuia^ a«.agcrc8?ive policy. Nor is it %ny 
secretagainHtwh&t Powers ih'eir attacks would be directed.

The London Herald think<» Hometbing has been gained 
in.the mere faet of Lincoin’e consenting to treat with the 
Southern commissioners, and we should not be surprised 
if the attempt at reconciliation, which h»H now misoar- 
ried, be mad-> once more and w'tti better success before 
the year is over.

T'c Ran Olindf —The rebel steamer Stonewajl, alias 
Olindc, is heavily armed, carrying four gnns. none less 
than two hundred pounders, and in iron plated 4 inches 
thick. A nuuber of the Alabama’s men are among her 
cre^t. • •  .

OrgavXted.-^The 2d Bftginnent of Home jGluard 
wag orgauieed on yeetcrday, a t Camp Mangum. by 
tbe elecroa of J .  Mastgp, of Forsyth. Colonel; Fur
man Dowd, ,cf Wijke, Cieutenant Colonel, and Sam 
uel Pattereon^.f Orange; Major.

A t a later hoar, the 1st Regiment of Home Guard 
was al30 orgaciz.id by the election of W. F. Greene 
of F.anfclip. Colon'ei; D. 0. Clark, of Halifax, ijieut 
Colonel, and Joseph Jenkins, of Nash, Major.

Raleigh Conservative, Bth.

W e understand the Governor has requested the 
Council of State to cctnvene in tbis city on Monday 
next, the 13th inst —Ral. Conservative, Bth.

der.
Tns Mails— F or tfat ftrsttim ein Mveral d a v ^ ^ i  Solomon Dunn, wtre mortally wounded; the other 

have a mail P#Dti iv>rth>! «nd'i^est of Raleigh f***®  captwed without resistance. Mid carried
and Richmond paperaiMMinrfrem Fed.58 to March 5?« 1 ^  :  »arcB  1 i,n a  cavalrymen, whe were detailed from their com-
8. iney oo^taw a good deal of inttrett Jng matter I mand to recruit their horses, a n ^ ^ v e  beenquarter- 
wbicb ii «opt4  . 1 i a  th t oei|bborbooi f^r tJ» t puipoM.

^ank'.e Dettriert —The Petersburg Express says that 
deaerters Iw the score come into oua linet every night, 
and from all parts of tbe Army of tbe Potem ^

' Confederate Vefertert coming in —‘The Lyncjiburg 
Republican learns that nntnbers of deserters have ceme 
ia te tbeeurolling officer of Anaherst county, Ya. nlym 
tog the bessftb o f Gen. Lee's amnesty order.

for his being sho t He remarked, upon beinc aet 
free, that if he lived for a hundred years, hia lire be
longed to his country, and he should, by his devotion 
to duty in the future, show that clemency in his oaae 
bad not been misplaced.

Three tkeusapd exchanged prisoners arrived in 
Hicbmond yesterday. The Federal boats have*re- 
tam ed for another load. Tbe Federal authorities 
seem to be carrying on the exchange in earnest 

Richmond Sentinel, ^ h .
We ace still without official news from any quarter. The 

usual quiet prevails upon the lines in thl<> vioini^, 
though the return of good weather leads us to e^eot 
tkat the quiet will soon be broken. Roads in this coun
try diy in a few days  ̂and Grant is said to be waiting 
only for firm roads to make another attempt to seixd tke 
Southeide railroad.—Richmond Di^atch, Uh,

CONTRiBDTIOSa TO THE TREASURJ.
W e have on Several recent occasions pnolished 

spr'ntaneous oflera on the part of citisens, in enpport 
of the public Treesuiy, ^rith sperial reference in meŝ i 
cases to tbe providing of means far tbe prompt pay
ment of the arrears due to our e a te r s .  Some of 
these'offers have been erceediiu^y generous in the 
amounts proposed to be contributM, and all have 
beoD extremely creditable in view of the abilitiea of 
those oflisring them. The rich have profliBred their 
magnificent gifts and the widow has cast in her mite.

W e ere anthoriied to say that the Secretary 
Treasury, in response to these generous dispositions 
on the part of tm  people, end desirous of securing 
the benefit to the puhlic service, will be much pleased 
to rweive of them eucb offerings as their patriotic 
leal may inopire them to make. I t  is designed to 
acknowledge these contributions through the public 
prints from time to time, commencing with those 
ready received. I t  is hoped* and believed tha t this 
invitation to the liberality and p%triotism of our citi- . 
sens will be responded to in a degree that vrill pro- • 
duce a very sensible and salutary relief to the Trea
sury, and an essential benefit te  our cause. Already 
Q ir  UDdwstood that the challenge of “Petersburg,” 
to one of twenty-five to contribute two hundred 
thoMttntt 4sU«ta each towards paying Gen’l Lee’s 
army, will not pass unaccepted, i t  would, indeed, 
be most honorable to the people and inspiring te  our 
soldiers, if, vritb a prompt and enthusiastic liberality, 
our citiaens were to step forward and give our brave - 
men their deferred pay. Let us lose no time, frieudsl 

Coivtributiou t« the Treacury wiU be received ia any 
torm in which thev may be presented Coin, currency, 
plate, bonds, <*ertificat ŝ uf indebtedness, all will be very 
acceptable. Money will better subserve pTe»ent wanta 
and is therefore mo^t desired, but contributioBS of bonds 
and certificates will aid in the general reliftof the Trea
sury and support of its credit.

Those proposing to oentribute will forward tbeir oflfer̂
lags to the Secretary ot the Treasary, by whom they 
will be duly acknowledged.

"We hope o^Lbrethre»> of the press everywhere will 
assist in spreHrag tbis notificatios ataong the people.

Rtshnond Stntitel

On tbe I6th Feb’y. a t  the residence cf the b r id e ’s  
father, by the ^'ev. H. T. Hudson. M r. ISRARI* C. 
B O N D , from Augusta Ga., to Mrs. MA&T C. FULLElt, 
of Ibis town.

In Lumbertoa Feb y 23d, 1866. at the residence o f  th e  
brid**"s f^th'r. by the Rev W S. ChafBu. Mr.. B. F. 
BBY 4N to Mias ELLI’̂N T.. daughter cf Mr. Junius D. 
Gardner.

P I
In ChatbaiB oonoty, on the'lst inst., of pneum^m^a. In 

the 79th year of his age, Capt. ROBERT MARSH. He 
was one of the prominent and infiueniial men of tho 
county in which be lived, and has left a large circle of 
fiienda to mourn bis Ipsa

VOS THS

derstood that a general counoil ef our leading Gen- • 'P' ' ■  tupyej'iau'n or a*
erals,includirglieZett<ier Gen. Jbee, was I wfcich hw eeprivi-t «.
Saturdav. not more than three hundred miles die- of sMb a h'gn minded, bonerab*Sattirday, not more than three hundred miles die 
tant from this place, a t whitfh it was resolved that 
the '*day of the Contbderacy” tboe comifM. The 
people generally should have been there, i t  would 
have done them goed.— Goldsboro' Stale JoiJH' , 7fh.

There were rumors yesterday that the enemy had’ 
advanced on Kinston, and were engaged with our 
forces at Sand Ridge, above Core Creek, on Tuesday 
last. We cannot vouch for their reliability, how
ever. W e lu|Te had many sensational stories from 
that quarter 'recently, and are inclined to doubt all 

kwait official intelligenee. I f  
the enemy are advancing we feel sure he will l^  
checked. PreparationB have been made to check 
such an attampt, and we believe the forces below 
Goldsboro’ will be suiScient fof that purpose. Onr 
correspondent, writing from Kinston, on the 6th inst., 
says: “Every body is in a state o^ excitement down 
here. The yankees are in force a t Core Creek, 15 
miles below this place, en the Dover and Nense 
roads, suppeeed to be, from all accounts, 12,000 
strong, Maj. G tn. Schofield in command. Should 
the enemy continue te advance, you may look for 
bloody worh in onr front. Our troops are lying in 
wait for them.”—R al. Confederate, Sth.

Prom the Valley —There is no very definite in
formation frqm tbe Talley beyond tbe fact that tbe 
enemy occupied Staunton, on Wednesday evening, 
about 6 o’clock, onr forces having previously eva<# 
uated the town. There was no fighting of conse- 
quenco Tiie most of the public property had been 
previously removed to a plaee of safety, and the ene
my captured very little of value 

From the best information we can get the yankee 
force does not exceed 6,000, 4,000 cavaJi^ and 2.000 
mounted infantry. They are reported ^o Jm» under ' 
the command of Gen. Custar, and have ten pieces of 
artillery. I t  is believed, however^ that an infantry 
force, numbering from 6,000 to 8,000, is also advan
cing up the ^ l l e y ,  for the purpose of co-operating 
wi?h their cavalry. • ’

, The belief in well informed military circies ‘s that 
the objective point of their advanc6 is Lynchburg, 
but we think no unnecessary nneasiness may bo felt 
that the enemy will occupy tbis cily.

There were also reports yesterday that a heavy 
forr.e of yankee cavedry had reached Warrenton, in 
Fauquier countj, and were advancing on Gordons- 
ville. This force is reported a t 4,000.

The muddy stftte of the roads wi‘l seriously inter-' 
fere with the enemy’s advance movements from what
ever direction they c^me, and, in the meantime, due 
preparations vnll be made to give them a fitting re
ception.— Lynchburg Republican, 3d.

From SotUh Carolina.—We are reliably informed 
that an engagement took place en Friday aftemoo^ 
last between onr cavalry under Young and a portion 
of the enemy near F iat Rock, Kershaw District, S. 
C., in which the enemy were considerably worsted. 
Oar forces took some 57.prisoners and damaged the 
enemy^s wagon train and reeaptured a large number 
of horses and mules whioh had been stolen from the 
citiEens by ^he yankees.

We also learn that subsequently Gen. J^ntler’s 
cavalry got up with the enemy somewhere in f te  
same neighborhood, killed and wounded a great ma
ny of them, took Pom e 300 prisoners, and captured 
and destroyed a jrrtio n  o f  their wagen tra'n.

Fifty-five ‘gentlemen in blue,’ captured by Young’s 
cavalry, passed through this village on Tuesday, 
properly guarded to a place of safety.

Wadesborougik Argus, 2d. ~

OBSSBVfift.

At a meetisg rf Pilmyra Lo "g* No 147, held in their 
Hall in AversBboreagii, Feb’y 16"?, cn motion, 
James R. Srsdy, ▼iJliem  P e tu :n  an<t B F Shaw were 
appointed a coran-iUce to draft r»-9Ciintio' a exp^e'sive 
of tbe f^elinpp tbis Ledge oco»HioB'-d hy iHe death of 
Capt James N Tu’̂ nrr, Co 1,31 Reg’t N. O. Cavalry, 
who was.ki’l^d n- w Petersburg, Va . cn the 29lh Sept. 
’^64, whea gallantly and ettoetpsfully leskdlng liia 
squadron

The cojrmitiee r«pcrt"-4 tha felloring resoli^tions, 
whieh were i.dopted:

Where.»h. M-i Lcipb iaa h tu d  with unfeigned regrat 
the death cf Brother '^urntr. who was killed near Pe
tersburg 29ta 8ep;‘r 1864 Thin Lodge has been de 
prive<i tf  oae of its be**.. taeEbers - •

Besolve^S. '“hat wtU'^we how in haasble sahmlssies 
to tbe will o f Him w o do(tb aU tbinrs well, ye  ̂we 
<*Piylv E'»- tb;s sad dtpye^iftU-Ti of H*e frovidende,

and the eom- 
honerable geCklemaB, 

w&i'Se uptight walk, p»triotio ex.mi 1» and coble ce ds 
rtf bravery cn every fie’d of battle won for him an im* 
perishable renown, rhiok vill live in our momeries 
fresh a** the verdure cf perpnual Bering.

Resolved. That we deeply and co'^dially sympathise 
with onrBrotligr’s bereaved ftmily, relations and friends, 
asd exttnd to them cur wa'meat eyrcpathy; and as a 
token of cur sorrow wc will rrear the u«uai badge of 
n'torsiaiv fer thirty days.

On m^ticn, it was reeolved that a cepy of a letter 
l*from Ool. Rcbette. 2 i N C. Cavalry, in regard to tho 
death of Capt Turcer, be pisbli«hed with the above re- 
sjlutious to-wit:

*'A moat pairfni duty devolves upon me to ermaanni- 
eate tbe gad, sad, *ad intellicero<? o' the dMth of Capt 
James N Turner of this ErgisneJt He wae killed six 
riles fi*om Pe'.eretarg tbe 29.t of Bept, 1864, vhile 
gallantly and suocee^fclly Uading his squadron In a 
ob&rge His d^a..' ,̂ thoo^*x s;*d &nd painful, is a ncble 
on* —fitKi gifith tfce v etcr’e upon bis b'cw
acd  ̂ rrsiio of Trncir'i «r. hi* l<p 1 had hsowti Cspt. 
Turiier I'Cg and i'tirattc^y—krcwn L'm to lo»e him, 
known him t.'> a'tml'-'- bis xrtny qualities bo<h aa 
e jt’Otl. m»n and b;»Td p»'!‘'icr

••His oondn'^t on in bj fi.'l 1* i: »d w,.n tie romlrK^ion 
o» his 6up<,ri r -ffi./ers rai g  nfl, micly berring, 
h '8 ?elf-aacriti.*iâ  derolion tt tLe oani', tbe friencship 
c' all who kicw h m

• Ddsr l--iBt*?r;end Rud o m - f ' t  i t  fcr&t! ycur fcrm 
has poKse ' it^rn as but yo.ir ;xanii )e R'-d pnci>pt w>U 
Uv?. You - ni’*ucrj- v i 'l  fcr cb' rl:LeJ by your brothess 
you have 'cfc he'aird

* T. e »cr3 r f  CtT-tein Tu n^r '.n a srrjea« cne to this 
commfr'’; b?s tl- ce o-innof bo ewilv fiil d ”

R?Po!ved, That n. e py ftf tbcee r>s?iuiiciS be 8fnt (0 
t^e fiu ily  of oar Jirtrie”, end ‘Iso to tbe Fayetteville 
Observer f 'f  publlcaii^iu

J R .  C5»ADY \
W.M PFARfON. j-^om 
B F. 8HAW,, )

FA y M T E V  ILr M A K E K t.-
N a change in prices.

'M areh 9

Tsbks o f  t h i  Obskkvbb.—W e still receive let
ters enclosing $15 for a yoar'u sali^cription to the 
W«ekly and $20 for a  ye w ’s- eubaeription to  the 
Semi-Weekly Observen We repeat, therefore, that 

W e take subi^criptions for no longer a period than 
6 months; and that >

The price of the Weekly paper js  $15 for 6 months; 
Tbe price of the Seml-Weekly $20 for 6 months. 
Feb’y 23,1865.

T o  R e n t .

T” A T  d -si’^aUe reiidcecb as the “ H O O P B B
H O tf'-S ,”  near the PreV? yte?5t-.o *'butoh in thisS,

tow'i Jp* 
March 8

fy t« M A T T H E W S .
l i ; d

j V O T I C K .
UuLDsaoBO ’ N G filaroh 6tb, *866.

A L LA Q
^ t a

The W ar.—The rain and the mud have put a  stop 
to military operations in the vicinity of Riohmond 
«nd Petersburg.

Deserters from Grant’s army are coming in daily, 
and are sent on their w »  home rejoicing. Deserters 
and absentees from the* Oonfederate' armies are re
turning to their commftnds in large numbers from 
all sections of the coimtry, u id  are availing. them
selves of General Lee’s mnaesty proclamation. A  
deserter under sent6nce of death, in tike Army of 
Northern Virginia, was released on tke day appoint
ed for his execution, the proclami^on having been 
reowTod abovt tw ^b^on  p ro y itu  ^  ih« tisN

L L  psrscn.' having  el time agntrat the Transportation  
M. Departm ent a t W ilm isg trn , N- C , np te the 

a lt., .will present (ham at cnqe for gaitiem eatat m j  
offioc, in Qfiswold’e H o ’^l
,16 i f  I  B G R A N G E  a , Cap  ̂ ft A Q. M .

L 'F.FT in j  atftMe oa ti<<« n^gb' or iVe 7tk  in s t , a w hite  
H0R 9C  n U h fh o r t  m ine  end th in  i  U, in  eommoB 

Older; abnui t .n  years old I  w ill p&T a  tew ard
for the dcliv f ry  of said horse .

P  r  A L D E R M iN
l l » r c h  8 , 1 8 6 6  - ^ 6 ‘i t

The Dally Telegraph*
A  D A ILY  N B W SPA f BB,

I P U B L IS H E D  A T  F A  Y E T T E V J L L E , N . O. 
OONXAINS TH*

L atetl TefffrapM c Blspstches, Reports o f Mar
kets, and 6en«ral latelligM iee.

For 1 month, 
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